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NEW OFFICERS ELECTED THE DRAMATIC CLUB
FOR 1925-'26 Y. W. PRESENTS "SEVENTEEN"
Wide-Awake Girls Elerted to Positions Stratford Dramatic Club Presents
On V W. Cabinet At Meeting
Bvoth Tarkingfon's "Seventeen"
Tuesday
—J-«t Assembly Hail March 1
The Y. w. officers for' the coming
year were eected Tuesday night,
March 10. A list of the nominees had
l>een posted for several weeks in order
that the entire student body might
have an opportunity to give the posstItle leaders serious consideration. Y.
W. is one of the most prominent nml
worthwhile organisations in the school
and efficient officers are necessary.
With the cooperation of the, student
body they uphold the Christian Ideals
of the campus.
The outgoing officers have filled
their positions well! The year's success has meant much hard work to
this croup of girls. The hard work
wonld, however, have produced no results if the students had not given Y.
V>. their whole-hearted support.

Famous Virginia Artist
Gives Concert In Town
Recital Given By Music **" Pmvdl De,ights Laree Audience
ln
Theatre
and Expression
** **"
***
March 6
Students

"Seventeen" wns presented by the
Stratford Dramatic Club Saturday
evening. March 7, at 8:80 o'cock in
Beautiful music is always loved by
"If music be the food of love, play
the Assembly Hall. The full house everyone. It is the most soothing and on". These were the sentiments of
demanded the overwhelming success pleasing of HII sounds. By music is tho am,,™<» after hearing John Powsoon witnessed, for the audience ap- meant the lovely tones of the speaking e11' Vir8,nia's foremost pianist, playing
preciated and enjoyed the pathos, voice as well as those of the singing''" his ,lis,in,'Uve style at the New
puppy-love, parental restriction which voice and of instruments.
Miss VirS,nia Theatre last Friday night,
made the composition so human and Shaeffer, Miss Furlow, Miss TrappeJ M,m"h ft
laughable.
Miss Hoffman, and Miss Hudson chose1 Tnis fam°us musician came upon
Frances Clark, playing the part of a very opportune time, just before thc stag*' an<1 without a word began
William Sylvanus Baxter, was decid- exams, to present a few of their stu-! his interpretations of the compositions
edly the shining star of the evening. dents in u joint recital, consisting of "f sut'h masters as Beethoven and
It is seldom that a girl portrays a violin, piano, vocal, and expi
expression se-!rll°1),n with a 8ki11 th«t can be dismasculine role with such marked suc- lections. Everyone on the campus ,,ayed by no,,e ,mt a great artist,
cess. -Silly Billy" us she devoured thoroughly enjoyed the lovely eojnpo-; I,0WPTer» ,ne more modern numbers
the bread and apple sauce, "Mr. ua
Bax
.v- rftloiis and all went back to their worklwere "l»l*r«*<-iiitf<l by a larger circle
tor" as she gawd in the mirror, and Ivvith lighter hearts and happier smiles. Ull<1 (lle nnul «"»«>re brought applause
"Seventeen" as she plead for $3.60,| *** program for the recital Tues- fl'""' evpry oueFrances Clark was a superb hero.
i day evening. March 10. 1925, was as' Mw*e were many people in the auCapable and wide-awake girls have
Muttie Fitzhugh made a motherly follows:
;dience from Staunton, Woodstock and
been chosen. They, like their prede- Mrs. Baxter capable of understanding Violin Ensemble
; other nearby places, who came purcessors, are willing to work but they "Seventeen" better than he understood
a. Barcarolle
cilUn post ly to hear John Powell and they
alone cannot make a student organiza- himself. She was supported, or rather
b. Happy Farmer
.Sclnuiirnni "'<'«' well repaid for the trip by his
tion a success. Every girl in school not supported in her views, by Mr. Katheryn Buchanan. Mary Drewry. 'exce lent program.
should show her interest in the asso- Baxter, played by Elizabeth Hosion. Helen Goodsou. Margaret Kneisley,! The program, which ranged from
ciation by her willingness to serve on who wonld not buy a dress suit for IKS
Mary Taylor, Ze ia Wismun
[classic to modern and back to classic,
programs and committees. It is only son "because of the principle—not the Sonata Op. 14, N'o. 2
Beethoven'was *s fellows:
in this wiiy that Y. W. ('. A. work may money."
The foursome family wns
First Movement
' '
j
be kept up to standard.
completed by Marion Kelly as .lane, a
Nancy Mosher ,
Waldstein Soarta
Beethoven
Those elected were:
child with an enormous appetite, a re- Reading -Flossie Lane's Marriage
Allegro eon brio
President
Thelnia Taylor tentive memory, and a wil Ing tongue.
Banks;
Jntroducione—Adagio niolto
Vice-president
Duns I'ersinger Genesis, or Emma Mold, played ffiej
Dofe
iMotliy Ridings
Bondo-AUegre moderator- Pres
Secretory
Virginia Jackson part of the colored servant of the Bax- Tired Hands
Sanderson •
tissimo
Treasurer
Marten Travis tor's and end-man of the entire play.'
Evelyn (.'oilman
n
Undergraduate Representative
l.iicile Hopkins as Lola Pratt madeJ Country Gardens
Grainger Nocturne, C sharp minor, Scherzo, 0
■ ■ -f
Junie Harrison a splendi.l "baby talk lady" who soon;
Virginia Field
I sharp minor. Polonaise, A flat
ca pi ured Virginia Jackson as Joe Bui- j Minuette
Boirherini
'
Chopin
Ctt. Virginia Campbell as Johnnie
Zelia Wisman
I
HI.
Watson, and Virginia Harper a81 Nocturne, F Sharp Major
Chopin-Three Country Dances
Beethoven
George Cooper, by her lisping.
All
Helen Walker
I C major
Miss Eugenia Bunigarduer of Staun- four parts were played with the exact Reading -On. Sir!
Ayers
E tint major
ton, who has worked with the Ameri- ell'ecl as was witnessed by Sue Kelly
Alene Alphin
C major
can Red Cross among the Russian ref- as Mr. Parcher. Persons In the audi- Lovely Springtime
Moskowski! The Banjo Picker
John Powell
ugees In Constantinople and also in ence hardly knew for whom to feel
Sarah Evans, Louise, Huff, Fanny j Turkey in the Straw .. David Guion
Serbin and Greece gave a talk at Y. the more sympathy Mr, Parcher with-1 Moncure. Lucile McC.laughlin, Marian
IV.
W. Service Sunday. March 8. in which out police or Wil iam Sylvanus Baxter
Travis. Bernice Wilkins. Elisabeth j Slumber Song
uszt
she told of the gratitude of the Rus- wil bout a dress suit.
Jenkins, Evelyn Coffman, Ethel Davis, 13th Hungarian Rhapsody .... Liszt
sian exiles for what America has done
Mary Sauuders Tabb was proving Maybelle Goodman. Elizabeth Harper, j Every one enjoyed the concert to
for them.
quite the ideal Joe Bullitt until, due to Janie Harrison, Jessie Mathews, Eliza- the utmost and came away wishing
Miss Bumgardner said that though last minute Illness, her part was cap- beth Cox.
they could hear such music every day.
some Americans think the money sent ably taken by Virginia Jackson.
John Powell came to Harrisonburg
to the refugees was wusted uud the
The Stratford play of the year was
under the Auspices of the College ami
people were ungrateful such is not the indeed the success that the following
the performance was included among;
case. Everywhere she went the peo- cast and .Miss Ruth Hudson are capathe numbers of the Lyceum Course.
ple expressed a great thankfulness and ble of making it.
Once a year students from the variAfter the concert the Aeolian Music
a feeling of gratitude for the help of
ous conges of Virginia attend the „„„ of the (.o|1(1J?e ^^^
William Sylvanus Baxter
America in sending cot hen add food
Frances Clark S-u ent Votanteer Conference. ThisL^ ,ft „ m„)|i()U ,„ ^^J HaU_
to them. She related an incident In
Mrs. Baxter
Mattie Fitzhugh conference is made up of student vol-j
which a number of Russian men, forMr. Baxter
Elizabeth Rolston onteers, or those volunteering to go toj;
merly Russian Army officers, who
Jane Baxter
Marlon Kelly other lands as missionaries: of life
IJteraI
were employed in the Belgrade Forest,
7 Society... .Music Room
Lola Pratt
Lucile Hopkins service volnnti-ers. or those eouseera-i***
, aK
Ut,,1
figured.
These men were working
ting
their
lives
to
Christian
service:i
'
''
'«0'
Society ...... Room H
| Johnnie Watson .. Virginia Campbell
A1|>u
hard but were starving because they
and
other
students
who
are
interested!
"
***«>T
Society:
| May Parcher
Mary Warren
Grouu 1
received such xniifl wages that they
in
this
bran<h
of
(•hristian
work.
Re-j
Room.1
jQeneata
Emma Do id
Gl0n1 2
could not buy food. The Bed Cross
••
R°°m 2
I Mr. Parcher
Sue Kelly turned missionaries as well as those j Gro,,u' :l
secured special permission to ration
about to leave for foreign fields arei
Room .?
I George Crooper .... Virginia Harper also present.
i Group 4
Room 4
these workers'and the men were so
.Joe Bulitt
Virginia Jackson
Gronp
B
Y
w
grateful for wfhat wus done for them
This meeting is of great inspiration- j
- Auditorium
j Ethel Boke
Kerah Carter
<Jrou
that they said to Miss Bumgardner,
al
value
due
to
the
wonderful
fellow-!
I'
"*
•
Room L>
|Wallie Bonks
Edith Ward
"do back to America and tell the peoship
and
sympathy
existing
between
"
Mary Brooks
Bertha MeCollum
ple how we thank them for what they
.students banUM together for a comWant to Laugh?
have done for us."
mon cause.
Put away youj cares and worries
Miss Bumgardner also told of the
No! Ton-don't mean to say that
This year the conference is to be tonight and come,on over to Sheldon,
struggles of the Russian exiles to edu- yon have never been to a cabaret? held from March 19 to 21 at Wash- The Junior Minstrels are willing and
cate their children. "America fed the j Well, there is. going to lie a real live baton and I*e I'uivei-sity, Lexington, ianxious to entertain you. It will be ' !"
children and teachers while Russia 'one in Sheldon Hall this evening at
fa
| well worth your twenty-five cents to
educated them." she said. A number 8 o'clock.
A word sent forth from the lips' get the good laughs they have ln store
So don't dare miss the Junior Min- cannot lie brought back even with a'for you.
of European countries took students
i
strel Show.
(Continued on Page 2)
chariot and six horses.
Come early ami get the best seats.

Miss Bumgardner Tells
of Refugee Work

Student Volunteer
Conference

■

Meetings Tonight

H. T. C. Cabaret
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, Chapel

Artist Entertained

Wednesday. March 4: The devotionFriday evening, after the concert flt
al exercises were conducted by Dr.
the Virginia Theatre, the Aeolian OM
Converse, The Aeolian Club presented
Published weekly in affiliation with gave an informal reception for John
Miss Cleveland knows a man who a program about John I'owell, the
The Virginia Teacher by the students PoWell. The reception hall was made n-aehed out of the train to kiss his IJianlst.
Marion Travis introduced
of the State Teachers College, Harri- eosty and bright by the open fire in wife and kissed a colored woman ten the siieakers. Nancy Mosher told of
the large fireplace.
aonburg, Virginia.
the life and works of the noted musiThe guests were again entertained miles away.
cian. Dr. Waylnnd. who went to the
Trains are fast—aren't they.
by John Powell but this time in quite
i'niversity of Virginia St. the same
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR
u different role. The musician proved
'•But John, why did you buy a time Mr. I'owell did. related some inTEN CENTS A COPY
himself to be a mosl entertaining conteresting facts about his old classmate.
FordV"
versationalist. The fact was revealed
'•I thought the baby would like the Powe'l's talent was in those days very
Margaret Leavitt
Editor that he is a hypnotist, but he refused
evident; he was also proficient 'in his
Doris Tersinger . . Assistant Editor to practice his art on anyone that rattle."
other studies and in athletics. "Music
Elizabeth Ellmore .. Assistant Editor evening because he said he didn't want
Do«We-deckerfl are all right, but it and the Individual", an address once
Margaret Kneisley..Business Manager anyone to say, "Why, John Powell is
does seem funny to be getting up at given by Powell, was reviewed by
Carolyn Weems .. Asst. Bus. Manager u wonderful musician—he can put you
Thelmn Elierhart.
night.
Reporters
in to a sound sleep."
Friday, March 6: Dr. Converse conNan Vnughan, Kathryn Sebrell, Those who attended the reception
'•I'm worried to death about 'gym ducted the devotional exercises. The
Clyde Carter, Jean Gose, Frances besides the guest of honor and memschool orchestra made its debut. Miss
"Jim who?"
Grove, Mary G. Smith, Winnie Byerly, bers of the Aeolian Ciub were Mr.
Trapp, the director, demonstrated the
••Gymnasium test!"
Sarah Elizabeth Thompson, Ruth and Mrs. Duke, Mr. and Mrs. Vainer,
various instruments.
The ensemble
Dr. and Mrs. Converse, Mr. and Mrs.
Wright, Hilda Blue.
class
rendered
two
selections
after
"What is the opposite of misery?''
Logan, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad, Miss
which
the
orchestra
"performed".
"Happiness!"
Edna Shaeffer, Miss Margaret HoffThen just to show that they also have
"And sadness?"
man, Miss Sara Furlow, Miss Rush,.,
Spi>nng
a good time they played such pieces
"Gladness."
and Miss Trapii.
as "All Alone", "W. & L. Swing", and
(Ethel E. Hollar)
"And the opi>osite of woe?"
Cnwiillng to let this most noted man
The birds are singing on the trees,
"Giddap!" shouted the country "Purple and Gold" with the addition
waste one minute of his stay here, the freshman.
of such jazzy instruments as the drum
The flowers are peeping out,
members of the Music Faculty and
We hear the humming of the bees.
and gazoo.
some of the townspeople took posses
And the children's merry shont.
"I move we hold this class on a
Monday, March !>: The devotional
sion of John Powell after the recep- merry-go-round."
exercises were conducted by Mr. DlnThe lambs are playing in the meadow, tion. They went to the home of Miss
gledine.
He then
gave
a talk
the
\v ny.
- .,i, 11, -.
*»
t«»v ■* »••
■v «
*—— on
Edna Shaeffer where a breakfast was
The brook does gaily slug.
"Because we never get anywhere." rocent IH>litical campaign. Mr. DingleSo all the world must surely know
served.
dine called attention to how few
'Tis spring, spring, spring.
••My brother has just received his eligible voters take advantage of the
privilege; the minority is able to conPh. D."
Every heart is filled with joy,
"What
is
he
doing
now?"
trol government. He added that inThe long wished for bulletin boards
And every tongue does sing:
'He's
looking
for
a
J.
0.
B."
telligent as we!l as extensive voting is
arc at last placed in the various
And every heart is glad again.
necessary. It Is possible, that a third
dormitories. They make their debuts
For 'tis spring, spring, spring.
From the looks of things some stu- party with a more distinct policy than
With bright polished faces punctured
by an occasional new thumb tack. dents have given up studying for Lent. the two now existing may come on the
Held, is Mr. Dlugledlue's opinion.
Already a few notices have been posted
To Take or Not to Take
Girls, spring is coming! Now spring just to initiate the new pieces of furniA freshman Stopped attending j MISS Bl'MGARDNER TELLS OF
may mean just new clothes and one ture. The regular initiation announceKEFl'GEE WORK
more step nearer June to some of us ment was to the effect that "house classes in Special English. Upon re-!
but to others it means flowers and the chairmen will be nominated Tuesday ceiving a "flunk slip, she went to Miss i
i Continued from page 1)
reawakening of all vegetation. Just night at ten o'clock." Another white Cleveland and informed her in an in-j into their Universities and schools,
stop and think what spring wou'd l>e slip bemoans the fact that a liook has nocent manner that, she had dropped: Even little Czeeho-Slovakla took in
if it were only a season in which to been lost and the owner is about to it because no credit was given for it, two thousand students.
After Miss Bumgardner came back
make tiresome trips to shop after shop jump overboard. Sti.l another an- and besides she did not like It.
in search of new 'finery." If the nounces that a dietist has lost five
to America she spoke In schools all
We live to learn? ! !
world didn't dress up too. soon we pounds but absolutely does not want
over the country telling of the hardwould come to realize the uselessness an ounce returned.
♦ Kate. Estes—"Well, since I've lieen ships Of these refugees. Many schools
of our efforts and cease to try to This form of initiation is all very In the Infirmary I've had a shower responded by sending clothes to the
brighten our corner with dress.
sufferers. There 'is now a corps of
well but there is one thing that is' every day.'
of S. M. A. cadets in one of the RusDo yon rememlier that spring morn- guaranteed to make a plank a full
Anne Hughes—"Dirty, dirty?"
ing, beautiful over-head, but still bear- fledged bulletin board. This Is the listsian schools in Bulgaria.
Kate—"No. doctor's orders."
ing under foot the trade marks of de- ing of "found" signs; a number that
In conclusion Miss Bumgardner
parting winter, when you donned yoiu will exactly balance the "hist" ones. . "And the crow came and took the said, "If wo are tired of hearing about
liew dress and started for a walk, Ix't's make our bulletin boards the corn away", read the little child.
suffering among the refugees think
only to meet a careless motorist just right kind!
Teacher (to herself)*—"I wish the how tired they must be of enduring
as you passed a lieated mud puddle—
crow would take mine away,"
tit", nnd, "In caring for these children
Inconsistent Pronunciations
you know' the rest! Do you suppose
we are helping to preserve and pass on
that just such a feeling ever passes When the English tongue we speak.
Dishwasher—"Are you going to Russian culture."
throngh the heart of the tiny daffodil Why Is "break" not rimed with
cream the potatoes?"
or tulip that we so ruthlessly tread
"freak?"
Oath—"Sure, do yon think I'd nii.k
under foot on our hurried trips across Will you tell me why it's true
Catherine Sprout lead the Y. W. serthem?"
the campus? Those tiny patches of We say "sew" but likewise "few;"
vice
Thursday night. March V2. The
spring loveliness in the angles of our And the fashioner of verse
Girls
are
constantly
banishing
subject
was "Humility";
walks, if given half a chance this week Cannot cap his "horse" with "force?"
Elizabeth
Thompson gave an interthought
to
make
room
for
fancy.
So
by the passers-by. will pay us doubly "Beard" sounds not the same as
esting
synopsis
of the "Great Stone
in the next two weeks, if all the signs
the grades show.
"heard;"
Face", by Nathaniel Hawthorne. This
of coming blossoms lie true.
"Cord" is different from "word;"
Girls, let's watch our feet!
Hangman —"Pat. have yon any- story brings out the fact that it is not
"Cow" Is cow, but "low" is low;
thing to say before we drop the tray?" alwnys the rich man or politician who
"Shoe" is never rimed with "foe".
Pat—"Yes, by gorr.v. this thlhg don't reaches the goal—but usually the man
Think of "hose", and "dose," und
who does his liest and thinks not of
look safe."
"lose;"
Last Sunday afternoon the Twilight
the good that he will get out of it.
Hour service was very beautiful, the And of "goose." and also "choose."
A violin solo. "Song of ImT.a" was
program being In perfect harmony Think of "comb," and "tomb," and
played by Hortense Eanes. Ada Smith
"bomb;"
with the first touch of springtime. The
talked on the subject of "Hffmllity".
service was led by Rebecca Kilby. "Doll." and "roll," and "home," and
She gave the impression that humility
"some;"
the program was:
is a good experience for a person. It
Scenes from A Ballad
Taylor And since "pay" is rimed with "said,"
takes one with a strong personality
I pray?
and character who has once been
Ruth Kirkpatrick
We have 'blood'' and "food" and
downed to go on and strive for better
To A Wi'd Rose
McDowell
"good."
things.
Zella Wlsman
"Mould" is not pronounced like
.—
Sonata
:
Beethoven
TOM 8AYS
, "could."
A Cheery disposition is like air in a
Katherine Williamson
Wherefore "done," but "gone," and
fM SAW
tire. There really doesn't seem to be
"lone?"
If I can't make you langh the -rtrm-h of It but It make* the gnhig
"Mother, I think you should have Is there any reason known?
Junior Minstrels can.
Mistah | easier and happier for everybody.
named ovf little brother ,Tom."
—The Arrow.
JWson sho' 'can tell a jolce.
[The rougher the road the more you
"Why, dear?"
need It.
READ THE BREEZE!
"Because he cries just like a cat."
M

c

Mahogany Sign Boards

Watch Your Feet

Thursday Y. W.

Twilight Hour
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Gnests on Campus for Week-end
Alberta Hiuebaugh from Cumberland. Md. was guest of her sister.
Ethel Hiuebaugh.
Bale Mathews of Winchester visited her sister, I rein- Ma thews.
Kerah Carter had her sister. Helen
Carter of Staunton as her guest.
Julia and Edna Dovel from EarlysTlUe visited Fairy Dovel.
Martha Biaek of Staunton. who was
a student here last year, was the guest
•f Helen Gardner.
Louise Bine of McGaheysvllle visited
Louise Hedrick.
EHatfteth Hopkins of McOaheysvlilc
was Hie guest of Lucile Hopkins.
Cteve Manny of Mt-Gaheysville visited Charlotte Mauzy.
Richard Carter of W. & L. visited
Phyllis Jones.
,
BUI Davis of W. i'L. was the guest
•r Helen Grey Jones.
Mary El'a Hite had John Striekler
of W. A L. as her guest.
Clark Poole of W. & L. visited Tommy Norton.
Philip Coleman of W. & L. was the
guest of Pauline Vaden.

history of the school it is the largest.
Last year the lively (Jalek players
lent their ninsle on all occasions.
Under the Erection of Miss. Trappe,
the liieinlK-rs of the orchestra hold
practices' twice a week in Sheldon
Hall. Although the orchestra has'been
organized but a few weeks the players
entertained the student body in chapel
one morning last week.
The following instruments compose
the orchestra:
Violins: Mary Dr.e\vry, Mary Smith,
Margaret Knelsley, Zelia Wisman.
(Catherine Buchanan, Cameron Philips,
Mary Taylor, Helen Goodson, Rosa
Bell. Elizabeth King.
Cello: Mary Pettus. •
Mandolin: Eliznlieth Ellmore.
Cornets: Madeline Willis and Hattie
Moseley.
Clarinet: Virginia Field.
Piano: Lois Abel,

Places of Interest at
H. T. C.

Expression Studio
At the end of every dark, dreary
travel is a rainbow. So it is at the
end of the dark, damp, stony, stumbiy
underground passage that we liud Miss
Hudson's charming little
studio.
Tli.s mysteriously hidden nook is shut
F. H. Chandler Jr. of Strasburg vis- off-from the great world and the rest
ited Marguerite Finley.
of the college by two sets of brown
Dorothy Ridings had Ralph Mor- curtains.
rison of W. & L. as her guest.
One coming through the underTalniadge McCann of W. & L. was ground iwissage might hear all kinds
guest of Velma Barker.
of sounds; such as—one, two. three,
Virginia Campbell had Frank Doug- four, live (loudly spoken and emphasized), or hi, hi, hi,—ho, ho, ho, etc.
las of Waynesboro as her guest.
F. W. Stephus and James Stephus and even more ghastly sounds: at any
frou Onrriquo were guests of Louise lime of the day. No—it isn't the
Eddins and Mildred Brubaker.
voice of some departed spirit! It is
John Brock of \V. & L. was guest merely a lieginner in expression. Miss
•f Jim Rosser.
Hudson's expression students have
Week-end Trips Away From College alarmed more than one innocent freshGibson Green and Jean Broaddus man who is trying the underground
visited at Mt. Clinton.
passage for the first time. The exDoris Woodward went to her home pression student doing her best to imiIn Chariottesvllle.
tate "old Alton, Ihe nurse", in "Lady
Lucile Richards was at home In Clare", peels forth in a harsh, uucunny voice—"who was this that went
KlktoB.
Virginia Griffeth visited her home from thee?" Who wouldn't, under the
same circumstances, break the speed
to Sheaandoah.
Gladys Brubaker was in Char'.ottes- limit in getting through the iwssage?
This studio has witnessed many of
Tille.
Margaret Knelsley Irani to her home the first rehearsals of Stratford play*
It is here that the Stratford Dramatic
1B Woodstock.
Ethel Hoover visited her home in Club holds its meetings. Anyone who
Broadway.
has ever been a Stratford "goat" could
Bessie Dillard was guest of Mildred add two or three more paragraphs
about this cozy little nook.
Reynolds at her home in Roanoke.
Miss Hudson can boast that more
Eleanor tHlljert visited Mr*. \V. H.
types of conversation have taken place
Rnehosu at Dayton.
Bra Miller went to her home in in her studio than in any other room
on the campus.
Bridee water.
Ella O'Neal was in Woodstock.
Halite Copper visited her home In
Wayaesboro.

Telegrams To Glee
Club

"Sleeping Beauty"
Ike Grammar Grade Club held its
regular meeting in Sheldon Hall, Wednesday evening. March 4.
The AH group of the Grammar
Grade Freshmen had charge of the
program They gave a clever dramatiaaUon of the story,
"Steeping
Scanty."
Cast of Characters
Queen
Helen Sadler
King
Mary Clark
Princess
El'.a Watts
Prhnw
Ionise Hardy
Iiords--Eli.se Taylor, Cordelia Broddus
Ladies—Ivouise Eddins, Thelma Jenkhnv
Phtrhw— Fannie Kate Jesse, Elizabeth
Jenkins, and Leta I^e Vow.
Pnge
Margaret Duncan

College Orchestra
H. T. C. has an orchestra! Although
tab Is not the first orchestra In the

The team was not the only part of
the student body to be remembered
when they took a trip away from the
college. The Glee Club while ou its
trip was remembered, missed and loyally supported by everyone "back
home" as the following telegrams
prove.
"Since music is the road to succeat
sing on." Third Year Class.
"Make em sit np and listen." Officers of Choral Club.
"Best luck in all your performances.
We miss you heaps." Student Body.
"Just a wearying for you.
Best
Wishes. Lonesome Sextet.
Won 30-18. Having ©and time.
All happy." Harrisonburg Team.
"We nre confident of your success
tonight." H. T. Choral Club.
"Best wishes for a successful trip."
Arolteas.

s&s

Of Course They May Be Seen
Where the new

Lovely New Hats

Styles are always

Gorgeous Dresses

Shown when

Smart Coats

they're new

Chie Hosiery

JOS. NEY & SONS

LEADERS IN STYLES
Buy your LADIES' WEAR from us.
any advertised price.

We are in a position to meet

All Teachers and Students are entitled to 10% Discount.

B. NEY & SONS
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Dr. Wm. L. Baugher
HARRISONBURG, VA.

Ralph's

HARRISONBURG, VA.

FOLEY'g SHOE HOSPITAL
We do quality work.
called for and delivered.

DENTAL SURGEON

Shoes

117 E. Market St. Phone 418-W

20 North Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va.

QA

Fifth Avenue Shop at Your Door

Visit us in our New Store.
dents.

Everything new for the College Stu-

-%l

10% DISCOUNT ON EVERY PURCHASE

We know you like to drink good

Chocolate Sodas
And you know we make the best.

BLUE BIRD
TEAROOM

Logical conclusion: Drink ours!

We pack lunches for all day
trips.

AVIS' DRUGS

We also accommodate visitors
at the college.

The Sta-Klene
Store

TOILET GOODS
For the lutest and up to date

Everything that's good to eat
for that between meals lunch

Lineweaver Bros.
Incorporated

\

TOILET GOODS come to

Williamson's
Harrisonburg's Pharmacy

65 East Market Street

Ye Valley Beauty Shoppe
Facial

Treatments,

Scalp

Treatments, Shampooing, Bleaching, Dyeing, Manicuring, Marcel
Waving.

Hair Bobbing a Spec-

ialty. Special attention paid to
College girls.
Phone 574

Come to the Junior Minstrel.
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Sine Building

SPECIAL
Wyndmoor Pound Paper
72 Urge Sheets

59c

'V
f

24 Envelopes to Match

25c
OTT DRUG CO.

■
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THE BUKKZK

tonight in Sheldon Hall at S o'clock.
Come get your share of candy and lee
(With apojigies to the length of time) Twns a sight that is ever oil and now cream.
Wo crani our Math "and our English. And each lime it seems more dear:
Then stop as we listen again
A Sight that is old as the world is oUl'| THE CODE OF A GOOD SPORT
To the most mechanical music .
But new in the spring of each year.
1. Thou shalt. not quit.
Thai is made by (he "dinky" train.
2. Thou shalt not alibi.
8. Thou shalt not gloat over winTwaa a bluebird back from bis trip
We set- the lights of the ehoo-ohoo
down south
nings.
Gleam', through the riusic and the gloom With a song that we heard last spring
4. Thou shalt not lie a poor loserJ*
We smile, for the'train reminds us
But it gives us a thrill when we hear
.". Thou shalt not tnke unfair adThat we lire going mmie soon !
the first song
vantages.
That the earliest bluebird sings.
0. Thou shalt not take odds tbon
The smoke and dust of the choo-choo
art unwilling to give.
Last month made an untidy room.
WHAT ARE YOl WORTH?
7. Thou shait lie always ready te
But now they only remind us
According to scientific Investigation, give thine opponent the shade.
That we are going home soon!
5. Thou shalt not underestimate
the ingredients of a man are as fol—I. M. I.
thyself.
lows :
0. Remember that the game is tie
Fat enough for seven bars of soap.
Iron enough for a medium sized nail. thing, and that he who thinketh otherWise is no true sportsman.
Sugar enough to till a shaker.
10. Honor the game thou playest
Lime enough to Whitewash a chicken
(Ethel E. Hollar)
for
he who playest the game straight
Coop.
Gentle spring is here again
Phosphorus enough to make 2,200 and hard wins even though he loses.—
Full of hope and love,
Firolife.
match tips.
Gentle spring, is .here aga"n
Magnesium enough for n dose" of
Down from Heaven above.
CONSCIENCE AND REMORSK
magnesia.
Potassium enough to explode a toy "Good-bye," I said to my conscience—
Gentle spring brings love to me
"Good-bye for aye and aye."
cannon.
Love from God above
Sulphur enough to rid a dog of lloas. And I put her hands off harshly.
Eor he sends the showers to me.
Water enouuh for one Saturday
And turned my face away;
Showers of His love.
And conscience, smitten sorely,
night bath.
The whole eolloci ion, is worth ninetyReturned not from that day.
Gentle spring brings joy to me
eight cents, and that m a day whore
For (Jod*s sun does smile
things are three times as high ns they But a time came when my spirit
I For its rays come down to me
used to be. The on'y additonal inGrow weary of its pace.
1
Smiling all the while.
gredient is Gumption. According to And 1 cried, "('01110 back, my conthe amount of that there is mixed with
science :
Gentle spring brings flowers dear
the other things you are worthy twenI long to see thy face."
F.owers for you and me
ty cents an hour, or !<20,0OO a year.
But conscience cried. "1 cannot;
Symbols of God's love so dear
—Exchange.
Remorse sits in my place."
Bloom from sea|to sea.
—Watchman-Examiner,

Spring Holiday

College Girls
Headquarters
for
Pillows.
Pennants, Stationery, Books aud
General Supplies. Films developed and printed in 24 hours.
Leave them before 5 p.m. and
they will be ready following day
at 4:30 p. m.

Valley Book Shop
120 South Main Street
"The Comfortable Place to Shop"

SELECT
with your own hands the very
best things to eat at the lowest
possible prices at.

Piggly Wiggly

We Develop and
Print Promptly

#

Kodaks and
Films
The Dean Studio
Harrisonburg, Va.

A Complete Spring Line
of

Gage and Acato
Hats
Beautiful examples of individual designs, delicate handwork
and glorious colorings.

L. H. GARY'S
72 Court Square
HARRISONBURG, VA.

Candyland
Next to Va. Theatre
Delicious Home-Made Candy
and Ice Cream.

Gentle Spring Is Here
Again

Gentle
Spring
Gentle
World

spring is here again
from God above
spring is hero again
full of God's love.

HAYDEN'S
We Call For and Deliver
Phone 274

Sally Ann Bread
Made by
BECK'S STEAM BAKERY

the Juulor

Minstrel

Do nut fell a tree to eaten a blart
bird.

(Elisabeth Portner)
'Tig only a lovely star
Lost in the azure night.
Tell mo, Oh Star,
If a traveler you are
Bearing a golden light
("lose by is a tiny cloud
It's lost and lonely too.
Te 1 me. Oh Cloud.
If you are a shroud
Or a bridal veil of dew.
TheJonely travelers meet.
A happy, golden light
Gleams through the mist
Of the cloud it kissed
Wearing bridal robes of white.

Spring

ING SEND IT TO

Almost Here
Don't forget

A Celestial Wedding

We Serve Light Lunches.

If IT'S CLEANING OR DYE-

And a breast of russet brown.

(Mary Smith)
Lilacs blooming by garden wails.
Freshness and vigor and bird note
cal's.
Herald the spring—the birlh of new
life.
Beck
air foot to woodland halls.
,*"
Promise and hope is held out to you;
The chance to bo and the chance to do,
Refresh your spirits, and bo glad
you're a'lve,
Courage from the spring imbue.
The springtime's challenge is to our
best,
Rise to the call and stand the tost,
Make the most of the spring of your
Youth
And life will care for the rest.

in the

The First Bluebird

Shenandeah Valley
Nature's Picture Land
We Feed It

(Frances Grove)
Out in the orchard the other day
Just as the sun went down
I saw a bird with bright blue wings

Incor/KirattfL

571 DEPARTMENT STORES
Opposite Court Square

Harrisonburg, Va.

Continuous Benefit
Without "Sales"
Right now. on the threshold of a new year Is a good time to
investigate the. benefits of our NON-SALE policy.
Our buyers are ALWAYS in the markets and our huge buying power Insures the greatest savings the market offers ut ALL
seasons of the year. Investigate!
571 BCSY STOKES IN 41 STATES

Read the Ads— *
They Will Interest
You

DK. EDGAR P. HOWARD
DENTIST
309 National Bank Building

:
Old Pictures
Copied and Enlarged
Oil and
Pastelfe Colon*

Complete Line of

College Jewelry

Hess & Roland
Studio
Open Day and Night
Miller No Building, 18 Main
Street
Harrisonburg, Va.
I'rompl Attention
(iiven to Mail Orders
Bring us your Kodak Work

Pins, Kings, Bracelets, Guard
Pins, Belt Buckles, letter Openera, and other novelties. Optical department in store.
O.

.i

CUNT

DEVIEK'S

SONS

Jewelers
—r

